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4. Educational content Details

4.1
Educational .ontent are installed in allthe Computers and
X-Yan. Pls. mentionthe following details.

Yes E NoE

4.2 SMART Cont€nt with Educational softwar€ Yes |]zI NoE
4.3 Stylus/ Pens ves E NoE

Sottware CDs ves El NoE
4_5 User manual Yes E No EI

5, Recurrint service Details(forSix months):

Eledrical meter readinr end Gene,ator meier reading

6. Equipment replacement details

5.1 ICT Lab Register (€O0 pages)
yes EI NoE

Quantity
Consumed/Remarks

5.2 Blank Sh€et of A4 Sire ( 75 GSM)
(5 P.cket5 H.lf ve.rlv,soo!h.eB in...h oa.k.tl

ves E NoE

5.3 New& Refllls Cartridge Yes E NoE
5.4 USB Flash Drives(Qty -1, 16 GB) halfyearly Yes EI No f--I

5.5 Blank DVDs Rewritabb(qtyr25)half yearly Yes El t{o E
5.6

White Board Marker with Duster(Qty:061
halfyearly

Yes E NoE

5.1 Electricity billpald by the aSency Yes llzl NoE
5.8 lnternet connectlvlty aveilable or not Yes E No [E
5.9

lflnternet connectivity is not available,
give reason there of

do Rrivitr\g

Equipment Previous meter r€adins. Present met€r readinr

Gen€rator oo 2.9i
Electrical meter oo l2_o

6.1 Repla.emert oI any Equlpment by Agency
Yes l-l tloE

6.2 lf Yes, Name of the Equipment
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7. Theft/Damaged Equipment

8. Lab Utilization details

Totalno. ofstudents in 9'n stand".d, \ 6f
No. ofstudents attending tCI labs in 9th standard:_!!l
Total no. of students in 10h standard: \\9
No. ot students attending tCf labs in tos;-anda16: \\9

7 Any €q uipment thefvda mage
Yes E NoEl

7.1 lf Yes, Namethe Equipment/s

Month No. of hours forwhich the tCT lab has been utilized(weeklv)
1st week 2nd week 3rd week 4th week
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Table no- t

lfZ.3 is 'No' Pls. give details in the belowGble

Equipltient

ls the
equipment
presently
working?

node,3*+

node-5**

node-10*r
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ls the

equipment
presentlY

working?

Standalone PC

Servo Stabili2er

Switch, Networking
components and

Remerk of the Headmaster :

K SIKSHA MISSION

ing at the time of installation

.*ltrcfe.stocompletesetup,monitor,headphone,headphonesha.er,(eYboardandmouse

)
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This is to certify that the above mentioned details are as per the School Re8ister maintained

in the school and also to certify that we are satisfied with the services provided by the

Agency:

Headmaster/ REpresentative of+ffier

N. ", 
qN/L Ku4!</t4/str<+

ffi
oate: qn/ /1/9ar',4


